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AN AVMT E WITE WOLVES

'TWas on the 26th of December, in the year
of grace one thousand six hundred and ninety-
six, about six o'clock in the evening, that I
met with the happy accident whieh was des-

tined to, change the course of my hfe
I was snugly ensconced in my arm-chair

close by the fir.eside, enjoymg the chEerful
warmth of the bnght winter fire, when a

nnging voice smote my ear from. the foot of
the staircase, and growing in distinctness as it
came nearer, admonished me that Manon and
Beaupoil were about to enter my room

Manon was housekeeper, Tnald of all work
and cook Beaupoil was her lieutenant, hus-
band and yoke-fellow It was he who tended
the garden, took charge of the horse, spread
the manure, peeled the carrots and onions,
wrung the necks of the fowl, drove the cows

to pasture, chpped the vine, swept the kitchen
and the stairs, ran of errands, went on market
day to Tulle, sowed, mowed, reaped and gath-
ered the corn into, the granary , but the most
purgatorial of his multifarious tasks and du-
ties was the necessity of submitting without
reply all day long to the commands, the

lamentations, the reproaches, and gokbip of
Manon. "Monsieur le Cure," he ý%ould

often say to mel 1' 1 am going through my
purgatory here on earth I'

Beaupoil was an individual of medium
height, well built, his hair hght in color, lub
eyes gray, and his step slow and lazy, like
that of a cow returning at evening from the

pasture His amiable temper, never ruffled, 1
wouldhave doue credit to, a philosopher

Beaupoil was not talkafive, as a rule he
preferred silence, havmg observed, with the 1

Azabs, that if speech is silver, silence is gold j
SùIl, when pushed almost over the border of

patience, he would at times shrug lus shoul- i
ders, careful. withal that hm wife did not see 3
the gesture, for he was not a whit less prudent t
than phlegmatie However, he was a good t

sort of fellow He had married. my house-
keeper, who was thirteen years older than. he,

chiefly because bhe made good soup
And so A wab that, having Manon already

in my service, I %as obhged to, take at fSst
Beaupoil and afterward lus mother, the aged
Jeannette Beaupoil, without counting an
ancient hunting dog she had adopted nme
years before, whose spats with Manon's cat
kept the whole presbytery m one contmued
uproar
Despite all this, I was as happy as one can
be in this valley of misery, having attamed

milthout sickness or ùifirmity the age of
thirty-five years, pastor of the parish of

Gimel, near Tulle, in the department of
Limoubin, beloved by my parishioners, in
anuty with my brethren of the clergy and my
hishop, and besides a curés income of at
least five hundred crowns, having for se-t en

years past, through the denuse of an uncle, a
lawyer at Pengueux, been lefi, sole heir to, the

nice legacy of one hundred and seventy thou-
sand French livres

Now, fnendly reader, you are acqilainted,
with my presbytery and its inrnates I, ac-

cordingly, return to, the loud exclamations of
Manon, which, had I known the good woman

less, might have occasioned me seine dis-
quietude

6 é 011, nuserable man she cried, as she
opened the door of my room, "there %as

nothing more wanting but that 'Tis the last
drop in. the cup 1 "

Then, drawing aside a httle on the corndor
and I.ookmg at the luckless Beaupoil, who,

durst not show lumself
'I You could not leave them where they

were, you great, big simpleton 1 But M.
Beaupoil must play the role of the generous
man Beaupoil tenders his services-ho con-
ducta people into Monsieur le CuWs house, as
if A were bis own And what Win
you give them to eat, I ask yon ? Where wilI

they sleepP This costs you nothing, Itis no
trouble or expense to, you It is Monsieur le
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